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the Committee are now prepared to receive ap.
plications. The Conimittee have in view one of
the South Pacific Ilxands as their field of
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aissionary fully the usual salary given to mis-
sionaries laboring in that part of the Mission
field, together with the necessary allowance for
outfit. &c. Applications mty be addressed to
the Convener. Every such application must be
accompanied with well attested certificates of
character and qualifications, in order to receive
attention.

ALEX. MCLE AN Convener.
Manse, Belfast, P. E. Island, February, 18686.
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If I forget thee, O Jerusalem let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v.5.

LECTUME
On St. Matthew VII., 9-14, inclusive.

Jy the Rev. George W. Stewart, St. Peter's
Road, P. E.. L

TUE language of Scripture is remarkable
for its simpicity, comprehensiveness, and
fre. Many volumes have been written on
the all-important subject of prayer; yet the
single sentence of our blessed Lord contained
in the 7th verse of this chapter, resents a
miete view of what prayer realy is, and
abibits all that has been or that can be ad-

yanced on this subject. Prayer is the ex-
pression of desire; " it is to ask, to seek,
aId knock ;" prayer is the language of the,
hart; words are not necessary to it; fervor
and importunity are essential characteristics
of prayer. Thile learer .f prayer desires no-
ging so much as to find in us that state of
innd which Jacob of old exhibited when lie

expressly said to God, "I will niot let thee
go, except thou bless ie." And such kinds
ofprayer ivill always be effectual. The an-
Iwer may not be inmediately given. It may
not corne in the exact forni or way that ivas
4eoired and expected. But we should rest
asured that all, enrnest, fervent and perse-
vering praver will not remain unanswered.

ooner or iater, and in one way or another,
"thosr who ask shall receive, those who seek
shall find, to them that knock it vill be
opened." We find this substantiallv to be
lie case, even among nen. Our Lo'rd puts
he question, appealing to our own experi-
Mee, as we find in verses 9 and 10, " Wlhat
«M ie ishere oj you, whon, if his son ask

bread, will he give him a stoneq or. if he ask
afish, will he give him a serpent ?"

There is here a strong appeal to the com-
mon feelings of our nature-the feelings of
a father to his children. The parent who
should withhold fromn his children or fa-nily
the necessary supplies of food, would be
looked upon as a monster of inhumanity.
He would be deemed a murderer of the most
atrocious kind, who, in answer to a demand
for food by his children, should give them,
not wholesorne and nourishing food, but de-
structive and deadly poison. The parent
who acted in the manner here supposed would
undoubtedly be unvorthy of the name of a
man, much less of a parent. But cases of
sucli unnatural conduct seldoni occur. Pa-
rents in general attend to the temporal vanta
of their children, and give them what is ne-
cessarv for their support, and vhat is condu-
cive to their comfort. Natural instinct and
natural aflection dispose the parent to com-
ply with the prayer of a child asking for what
is needful to the body. Parents would trans-
gress the great and universal law of their
nature were they to nt otherwise. They
would resist the impulse of those feelings
which the Great Creator bas implanted with-
in them. Tliey would trample on al] the
finest emotions of the hurman heart. From
this view of the parental character, our bless-
ed Lord and Saviour deduces an apt illustra-
tion of the parental character of God the
Father of nankind, and also an argument
very cogent to shew that the pravers of His
children vill assurcdly meet with'a favorable
reception at His gracious hand. This is seen
in verse 11 : "I f ye, being evil, knoq how1

VOL. XII.
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qice gond gi/s la yrior chiiltrenu, liowo inueh
mure s/w/il tyoutir II'her who is in hencen

!ite ywol db th"ny., fi) themn tht ask I/n Y"
'Tle relation bet ween a parent and his chil-

drei is very familiar, but exccedingly in-
structive. IL is frequieitliy employed in
Seripture to explain the ennuection which
subsists ietweenl God and 1 lis people. There
is undoibtedly a reseanl cuee between the
two, and yet, in every important particular,
they arc aultogetler different, or, rather, di-
rectly opposed to eaci other. Human pa-
renuts are all in themiselves " evil," depraved
in nature and desperately wicked, inclined to
whatisevil in heartand practice. Thevdo not
performarigit any one commaînuded duty, and
they do no0t act up to any one relation. But
-God is infinitely periect: lie does good, and
perfectily perforis and fulfils the relation
whih ie sustains as the Father of Hlis
adopted fainily. Our Lord has, in this verse,
comupired the character and conduct of an
earthly parent with the character and conduct
of our leavenily' Father. There is, indeed, a
resemblance between the two, but that re-
semblance only serves to shew the infinite
superiority of the one over the other.
This superiority appears in every view that
cai be taken of the subject; for our leavenly
Father is perfectly acquainted with the char-
acters and circu'mstances, however varied
these imay be, of ail [lis children. And this
will be seen when ive consider the following
particulars:-

1st. Our Father in heaven knows Nwhat is
best, both to be given to then and donc for
then. The wise man asketh: " Who know-
eth what is good for a man in this vain life,
all the days of which le spendeth as a sha-
low ?" arthly parents not unfrequently

fall into serious, and sonetiies into fatal,
mistakes, in the treatment tif their children.
They are either too indulgent to theimi, and,
by a foolish vielding to their wishes, really
"'give themi a stone for breal," " and a ser-
pent for a fish ;" or they mnay go to the oppo-
site extremne of severity, by an injudicious
and tnwise harshness. But our Father in
heaven is the only Wise God; He cannot err.
He knows aill the ways that we take, and al]
the supplies tlat we need. Whether le
gives or withlolds-whether lie smiles or
frowns-whether lie indulges vith prosperi-
tv or visits with adversit,-He, in all things,
acts in the exercise of Ilis own wisdom and
goodness, andi "iwill make all things vork
together for good to them that love Him."
It is said of Eli that his sons " made them-
selves vile and lie restrained theni not;" and
it is stated of Adonijah that David his father
" had not displeased him at any tini in say-
ing, Vhy hast thou donc so"'? And these
are by no means rare examples of the same
blind and foolish parental indulgence. But
Solonion savs, "l He that spareth the rod
hateth the cliild." Our Heavenly Father ap-
plies to His children the discipline of a whole'

1-4

sone correction, not for 1 lis own pleasure,
but for their profit, so that they may be par-
takers of His' holiness ; and in all *this, lH
gives abundant reason, in all circuimstances.
to sav-" lie bath donc all things well" Not
only does our Father who is in heaven inti-
mnately and perfectly know the situation and
wants of everv ienber of His family, but--

2ndiy. He is neiar to them in all their
circunstances of life. Earthly parents cai-
not always have the members of their family
under their immediate inspection. They
spend a considerable portion of their time in
the occupation of their lawful business, or, it
may be, in their necessary absence from
hoie, in consequence of which they are pre.
vented from observing the conduct of their
children, or watching and protecting them
froim danger, or keeping then fromn folly, vice
and si. It would have been well for Joseph,
iviien exposed to the hatred of hiis brethreu
in Dothan, iad his father Jacob been there.
But God is not far from every one of us. lie
is especially near to them' that call upon
1-in. His children are continually under
His gracious inspection: He vlo keepas
Israel slumtbers not by day nior sleeps hy
night. The whole of creation is under His
Wise and able management, yet He attends
to every individual of His nunerous family
as minutely and effectually as if He had no
more than one individual to attend upon. lie
was along with the three Hebrew y'outlis in
the fiery furnace; He was with the prophet
Jeremiah in the dungeon; He was with Dan.
iel in the lion's den; le was with Jonah in
the fisl's belly; lie was with Jolin, the be.
loved disciple, oun the Isle of Patmos; lie
w.ais with the Israelites in al! their waider.
ings in the wilderness; He is with His pe-
ple throughi life, and He will he with themi in
death. Therefore, each of lis children ca
say, on the best of grounds, "' Though I walk
throuigl the valley of the shadow of dcat.
I will fear no evil, for thonu art withi me; th,
rod and thy staff, they comfort me."

3rdly. Our Heavenly Father is able to
qive al good things to the menibers of IH
family. Many instances occur in the 11
Scriptures to illustrate and demonstrate the
itpotecv iof all earthly parenuts. Mosesuval
hid three'months ; thiis was all that they codd
tIo for him ; but the care of a particular Pron-
dence did the rest for his wonderful preser-
vation. But God can never be at a loss for
the means of protecting Ris children cithel
in danger or froi it. '•The carth is the
Lord's and the fulness tiereof." There ai
no danger which lie cannot evade and ward
off; no calamity, however severe, under wbià
His children labor, w hich lue cannot supporti
no destitution, liowever prolonged, ihich it
will not abundantly supply. In short, lai
ments to aid are without exhaustion, as vel
as His willingness to be to all that place theu
confidence li Him, " a present help in eveT
time of need."
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4thlv. Our Father ilitt is in heaien ever ciemstances supposed to exist. hlie excel-
liveth to act the part of a Ind ndI good, lenv ot the rule e, insts i makin.g our sel-
wise and benevoienit Father, to il . lis chiI- lishne.s the mlleasire of Our heneNoelire ; but
dren. Earthly parents are nut permitted to this maîkes ià a rile of %erv dilicult observ-
coitiniuei to live, by reaten i death; anf ntc. It requires u to rise suuperior to ail
iow mianiv clildrenî are ieft behinîd helpless the frincipeI which exert the iost powerfui
orplans. l ìut the chibireni of God onlv cai influere over our de raved nature, andi whihel
5aWie i my father id my mothel for- may well b comîprelhended under the gene-
sc me, then the Lord will take me up;1" rai namle of self-h>ve. It is a most rason-
Ie will iever leave ior forsahe me ;" " le able rule. WIiat we should expect others to

is a buckler to ail then th.tr put thecir trust do to uts, wC caninot, in common justice, re-
in Hit." Earthly pareits, il general, fteel a fuse to them. 13y actinig otherise-by doing
very warm and tender attachment to tleir less f'or them that Iwe should consider them-
ofispring; but it is not to lie compired with sehes bound to do for us, we condemn our-
thaît of our Father that is in hcaven, whici selves, and commit aln aet of positive injus-
is endurable and innutable. tice ; we violate the great fundaniental law

5th, and lastly. We observe that the love which requires us to " love our neighJbor as
of God towards lis family is very great. He ourselves." This is, moreover, a most con-
says to thiem, "I have loved thee with an prehensive law. It embraces the viole sys-
everlasting love; therefore with loving-kind- tem of relative duties which wYe owe to our
ness have I drawn tihee." The love of a fellow-men and our fellow-christians, whe-
fatier is great; and it is said that "like as a ther they refer to the practice of justice or
father pitieth his children, so the Lord piti- the exercise of benevolence. The saime rule
eth then that fear him." But the love of a applies alike to hoth, and to ail the varieties
mother is stronger still; and it is said, " As of cases and of circunstances which can arise
one whom bis inother comforteth, so wiill I under cither the one or the other. The rule,
confort you." " Behold I lave graven thee in fine, is most benieficial in its tendency.
upon the palms of my hand; thy walls arc Were mankiind in generall fo act in accord-
continually before me." "If, therefore, pa- 1 ance with its whiolesome and wie directions
rents, being evil, know iov to give good gifts -were all inen to do ta others n hatsoever
to their children, how nuch more shall vour they would tiat others in similar circuimstan-
Father who is in hieaven give good things to ces should do to tlemî,-wliat an altered,
them that ask him ?" We cannot tell how what ait improved aspect would the viole of
much mare; ris nuch more as the kiowledge society present! It is because this dih ine
-fGod is superior to the ignorance of mai, precept is not sufliciently regarded, thtat in-
and as the pow-er of God surpasses the imi- justice and oppression, Nioleice aid discord,
potence of main, and as the love of God ex- wretchedness and nisery, prevail to such a
ceeds the selfishness of man. Let us, then, fearful extent in all classes of Iumanity. And
be encouraged ta go always to Him, as chil- yet this rule is enijoinîed with divine authori-
dren to their father, in the prompt and daily ty, obligatory on all, and pet emlptory in its
exercise of filial confidence and reverence, nature. It is so, " for this is the law and the
humility and submission. "I He is a sun and prophets."
shield; He will give grace and glory, and We, however, Io not find exactly the sanie
will withhold no good thing fron themît that words either in tie law or the prophets. But
walk uprightly." But as God's goodness and nevertheless it is in confority with the tes-
rmercy afford alil ieedful encourageinent to tiinony of God, which is contained both in
prayer, so they hold out an excellent exan- the law and the propliets. It was the design
plle for Our meditation. of the law and the prophets to recommend

Our blessed Lord, therefore, proceeds to the very sanie lne of conduct which our
say (verse 12th): " Therefore, al things blessed Lord lias hiere enjoinied. 3fMany pre-
whatsoever ye wou/d that men should do unto cepts of the Old Testament scriptuies mighit
you, du ye even sa to tltem." be quoted in conformity '<ith the one niow

These '<ords in this verse contain what is under our consideration. Yet it is a precept
commonuly called " The Golden Rule"--a rule, of the most difficult observance; and its
he it observed, worthy to be written in "let- whole character is entirely contrary to the
ters of gold and in pictures of silver." Nay, strongest feelings of our depraved and fallen
Ive shtould rathter say, written with more pre- nature. It is a precept which nothing but
Clous materials-written by the finger of God the influence of divine grace can enable us to
01 " the fleshly tables of the leart." It is a reduice te practice. Ini connection iith tiis
rule divinely simple, easily understood, and divine and sublime precept, our blessed Lord
admitttg of ai application to every case that and Saviour proceeds to instruct and exhort
can, ()ocur. Al that it requires is thtat We His disciples, in
should puit ourselves in the place of others, Verse 13th. " Enter ye in at the strait
and imagine ourselves to be in exactly simi- gaie; for wide is hie gate and broad is the
lar circumistantces, and then acetowards them way that leadeti to destruction, and many
i the same way that we should desire and there be who go in thereat."
'lpeet them to act towards ourselves in the It may truly be said that therg are only
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two wavs in whici the whlicolee hîuman famrily gr et f.iet that Ie who was hi the forri e
nre walkmng, and two gates thoa h whi ic h (;d. and oual withu God, took uponi ili
they lire enterinlg, eithee tg) a life of ereim st- the forms of a nervant, and subnitted to Ù.
img iiha)Ippuic or endless misery. These i eifixii, that lie aight make atoiemurnt f.r
wasv. ar*e said Lo be, the one a broid %Va, ain i sin, und wvork out a perfect rightCousnls
the other a nairrow way: the one is a wide and becomheti author of eternal salvatin
gate, and the other a strait one. In the to ail who believe on His nane ;-sutcih a
broad way and gare, n.im are said, niay, do doctrine as this puresents to the eye of huma
prefer, to travel, because they find it colpt- rasn a subjet t transcendantly aiîazing,ratively casy, and without iediets. It deeply mvs÷erious, and difhicult of creden.
is smooth and inviting. Thev are carried Also,' the doctrine connected with that of
along like a vessel before the bree:e. iln thiis justificationi by thith without the deeds ofthe
ve have the character of the Godiless and the law, bv the iniipliuteI muerits of alim " wio isformalist in religion. The one is " liviig the en'd of the law l'or rigiteousness to ever-
without God and without hope in the worll," one that believeth." These and ail otiher pe'.
-carried through life aindst its business and culiar ,doctrines of the Gospel exhibit a sus.
cares regardless of thel "one thing necdful," ten so humibling to the pride of nain _'A
or the salvation of his imnmortal soul; while incomprelensive to carnal reason, that no.
the formalist is quite content with thie forai thing less than the teaching of the great Gri
of godliness, wlicli is ail that le seeks to Himself, in the work and influences of the
possess. His religion consists merely of Holy Spirit, eau open a way for tlheir recep.
easy and burdenless services, which do not tion, or produce a willingness to embrace
cause hini any great trouble to perforai. The theni as truc, or submit to them as the prin.
religion of sucli a professor has nothing vith ci1les of their faith and obedience. Thiat the
the pain of self-mortification, withI " the religion of Jesus Christ presents its princi.
plucking out of a riglit eye," or " the cutting ples under the emblem okI "a narrow way and
off of a rigit land." lis is a most couve- a strait gate," will appear further when 1
nient religion, accommndating itself to the consider, in the
inclination and the varied circunstances of 2nd place, The services which it requir,its possessor; and while it exem pts from ev- and more especially the restraints which a
cry severe restraint, it also soothes and sup- imposes.-The gospel does not only prohibit
ports with the apparent prospect of glory and ail intemperance of actual and lawful enjoy.*blessednîess througli eternity. No wonder, ments and pleasures, but ail irregularity of
then, that many prefer " the broad way and the thoughts, and ail inpurity of desýire and
the wide gate" of a mere formal but Christ- affection. It prohibits not only what is pos.
less religion; but, alas! they will find, from tively sinful in heart and conduct, but ce'n.
bitter aud dear-bouglht experience, that " the j thing that is calculated to lead to the coi.
vay of transgressors is liard," and iill lcari, mission of sin; yea, the very appearance ef

also, at the last, that " the end of these things sin. Iere, theni, the life of the real Chri.
is death." But there is another way and tian is one continuouus waifare-a strugglig
another gate of a very different descri'ption, between nature and grace-the flesh lustirg
which our blessed Lord proceeds to describe in against the spirit, and the spirit strivig

Verse 14th. "I Because strait is the ylite against the flesi: ini short, bis lfe is a cours
and narrow is the way which leadeth unto life, of constant watcifulness and of painful arà
and few there be tlatflnd il." laborious exertion. Our Lord cvideutly re.

In thtis case, the entrance is narrow and of fers here to the comnenccment of the Chri.
difficult approach. The wav is like the ascent tian's course of trust and self-denuials: lie
up a steep and craggy nountainous pass, re- ej oins us to "enfer inz." In St. Luke's g
quiring constant and laborious exertion. pe1, in the parallel passage to this, there isu
Under the emblem of a strait gate and a nar- much stronger terni used than here, "to er,
row way, ve have given us a representation ter in." There it is, " Strive to enter," whicd
of loly zeal and saving religion. It cannot in the original Greek, is far more expressinu
be said of the religion of Jesus Christ, that thian the Englislh translation. Thtis " stiir4
there is in its principles anything unreason- to enter" evidently has a refereiie to the nk
a ble or impracticable. The'difficulties which tional contests in the games of ancient Greect
attend it arise not fron the severity of its I We are commanded to "agoize"-for Ilth
restraints, but solely from the weakness and is literally the expression made use of. l
.îickednuess of the depraved heart of Iin. ' tihis siirit of agIoizing, 'eae to sti
Vet the religion of Clirist may truly b( said i al the exertion of which our natt
to be a " strait*gate and narrow way," when sanctified and strengtlened by divine gract
we consider, Is capable, bv the mnaintenîanîce ofi a resoluti

lst. Tle doctrines which it presents as the and unvieldiing resistance to sin, in cer
ibject of our faith.-Thl'ue docthrine afi the form, wiefther within or withcut us. T
Cross is especially a hard doctrine to believe necessity of such a " strivinîg" iill clerl
in, for those whob woauld follow Christ as Ilis appear if we conider the dilliculties to
disciples. It was a stumbling-block to the surnonted, the temptations to be coitent
Jews, and fooishîess to the Grecks. The ed with, the enernies to be resisted, andth
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**ork to he acconplisied. Thei necersity of j fit-i lik lisatii, this my ie imnpossiile to himi
this "l striving" will fi'urthernore be seen wlen wo ia i.t ing lis irephc it. lut not impos-
we think of the importance of the object, in- sil n iti hin l, hast foit' inl Gîod. a 4urtt
volvinug, as it does, all that s valuiable in ait isfyin prrtion. Whei told to w itl-
timne, and all that is desirable i eternitv. îf (Iaw lhi., î.etion frot the tliiings that are
we would " enter in," we must, strive- ne ieatb, tlis v'trn laying an order ofi self-
must " aigonize," and ail who thus strive hll e.ugiinction upoîn the muan wlo knows nt ano-
assuredly enter. It is truc "l muay shail scek thîer quarter ii the v.li.phere of aiis con-
to enter, and shall not he able." The caise teipflation to ubieh le could transfer then ;
of their unsuccessfnl effort to enter is cICarly but it were not grievous to hini whose view
that they <lo fnt seek to enter the right wiv, bas been opened to the lsveliness and glory
ior at the proper tine. No dependence cai nf the thingq that are above, and can there

be placed on a death-bed repentance. For find. for every feeling of his soul, a most
" when once the Master of the house is risen ample and delightfult occupation. When told
up, and hath situt to the door, and ve begin nat to look to the things that are seen and
to stand without and knock, saying, Lord, temporal, this was blotting out the hlght of
Lord, open to us ; but le shall answer and ali that is visible from the prospect of him in
say, I know niot whence ye are." Oh ! then, iviose eve there is a wall of partition between
ail our striving to enter wvill be truly in vain. guilty nature and the jnys of eternity ; but
Let us, thie, reunember that " delays are dan- lie who believes that Christ hath broken down
gerous." But let us rejoice that tie way is this wall, fin:ls a gathering radiance upon hi&
still open, and the gates stili invite us ta en- soul, as lie looks onward in faith to the
ter. For "now is the accepted time, and thitgi that are unseen and eternal. Tell a
now is the day of salvatioi." Though "l strait mian ta be holy, and how cati lie conpass sucl
is the gute." yet it is wide enough to admit a performance when his only fellowship is a
ail who are "striving to enter thereat." fellowsliip of despair P It is the atonement

But, brethren, if the passage before us ex- of the Cross, recotcilinîg the holiniess of the
hibits a correct picture of what real religion lawgiver with the safety of tha offender, ihat
is, how snall, then, must be the number of hath opened the way for a saictifying influ-
truc Christians in the world! May the Lord, ence into a sinner's heart; and lie cati take a
in His Mercy, add to their number a thou- kindred impression from the character of God
sand-fold ! When ve look around us, and now brought nigh and nov at peace with him.
compare the character and conduct of pro- Separate tIe demand from the doctrine, and
fessing Christiaini with our blessed Lord's y on have either a hystein of riglteousnesa
description of practical Christiaiîty, we are that is impracticaible, or a barren orthodoxy.
forced to the conclusion that His own words Biitig the deniand and Ile do.trine togethier,
are true-" that manîy are called, yet few are andi the true dhciple cf Christ is able ta dIo
chosen." the nue through the other strethgulîening imiî.

Let us, theu, earnestly seek, not only ta The motive is adequate to the movement:
possess and be satisfied with the outward and ine hidden obedience of the Gospel is not
call of the gospel, but strive to obtain, hy our henid the ineasure (if is streigth,just be-
continued application of the appointed means cause the doctrine of the Gospel is not be-
of grace, the effectual call of the Boly Spirit. yond the meaaure of his acceptance. The

This is of the first and last importance to shield of faith. and the iope of aalvation, and
our present and future welfare. And may the Word of Godl, and the girdle of truth-
we be so disposed as to "l give neither sleep these are the arnior iliat lie has put oi-; ani
to our eyes, nor slumber to our eye-lids," till with these the battle is von, and thie eminence
the gracious and peace-imparting answ er- is reached, and the mian stands on the vantage
"Believe on the Lord Jesus"-be givenu to grounid tif a new fieli and a new prospect.
the cry of our souls, " Wlat nust I do ta be Thus it is that the freer the Gospel, the more
saved'"'? '. Then every man, therefore, that sanctifying is the Gospel ; and the more it is *
hatl heard and Icarned of the Father, cometh received as a doctrine of grace, the more wuili
unîto me." Be it su, O Lord Jesus, witb each it be felt as a doctrine accordinlg to goiliiess.
of us now in Thy presence !-AMEN -Chalmers.

--- o--
---o---

The Gospel the Source of Truc The Open Door.
Obedience.

• Behold, I have ect bcfore thee an open d2r.'"
TrE man who helieveï iii thée pteculiar drue- -R'.v. rit. S.

trines, vill readily bow ta the peculiar de- 1 Down il a ruggre Ilighland g!en,
mands, of Christianlity. When he is told to Far fromo the buisy haunts of men,
love God supreiely, this niay startie ato- A pnor ald widow dwelt apart,
ther, but it wili not starde hiimn ta whon God Of cheerful hope, yet aixious lieart.
has been revealed in peace and in pardon, For ai. her dear, her only child,

n l' t By base seduciug h ps beguiled.and in ail the freeness of an offered reconcih- Fromi virtue's path long gono astray,
ation. When told Io shut out the m orld Lived in the city, fair away.
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11er child the yeariii'ig mohuiler souglit I lia% P bi-eui witi lier, she had heen so pntiurt,
'i he prodligal imiglit biek be brougl.t- • t fuini and hiumbip. Certninly' she was -
'llie girl îî nW ;ehi ri t be< nir, teit ler aind kiider child ever aft'erwards, anqWilf, liiîpnefillv retliriiilz 1homle. cil fewr

Shen boind'Unew bV folht 's elainl. n' lier compatiions noticed the change. She
To lier oUl haiits slie turied lgain. giew I ho a grenier comfort to lier iiollier,

A lone the inothir honte rettirticl, îuilad wais like the liglt of his eyes l lier

Yct not ulone hr ghe rndt iurned, port fitilier. For Mr. Nonre was one of those
lor to the wil<,w'i4 God sie cried. good.iint.ired len wlou falli lin ensy p rey to
With faith that woild not be deniied. had h1abits. le hald times of heing very in.

tempîierate, and thenl he would he cross Io
Thle ansier cae. One sleepless nitght,' everv (ne hit Alice. She stood betweei

8' t rcl irig l -ho ar- suud! him and the rest of the family whnpî no oine

Was it a footfaîli on the irouind. else dared to approach him. She Inved hmn
Or had she becti by dreams beguilel ?- dearilv, and never seeined to fear hiii, evei
'Tvas she,her lost repentant child! when intoxicnted. Perlials this pleased hiii

Sur rise nnd fuill einfessinn o'er. even tieu. Certain it is, lie never harined
Mtler." she sobbed," Ilthat inlatched door- ber, however violent to others.

How came it open. prythece tellt As Vears went on he sunk lower and low.
So late, and in this lonely delli er, becomiig a burden as well as a terror ta
" My child," the mother prompt replied, his poor family. Finally they sought the
And pressed ber darlinz to lier side, protection of the law, and Mr. Moore was
" Iv'e never shut it, night nor day, separated from bis suffering wife. Nothing
The long long time you've been away, but shame and death seemed to lie before himti.
'or ah, I fcared lest you should comle, and for them nothing but poverty and unut.And, finîdii lin fond velcome homte,
Muight tityn despairint- from the door, terable grief.
And never. never seek it more." It was about a year after this, tiat ail the

In this short tale. oh sinner, set, land suddenlv waked up to a temperance re-
Thle love of Jesuîs Christ for thele. form. Chilren as well as grownîi people
For thee He came. and bled. and died, signîed the pledge. Meetings were held in
For thee was scouîrged and ertcified: every town through ail the gocdly State of
Anl still lie mourns thy wayward will. New York, and the excitement reached even
And yearns o'er the _poor wanderer still. Nu re vil e f . Hw el reem.
OIh turn, repent, beiere, obey, nur quiet villge of M. How wellI remeni.
Foîrsake tirv erring evil way. her that autumn afternoon when a lecturer
No more the waitinît Savioiîr erieve, addressed the people ii our Lyceum Hall!
Enter the "open door," and live. We children were ail there, Alice Moore

-r(iish Workman. among the rest. Jînst as the speaker begai,
pior Mr. Moore himsaelf enîtered, and walk-
-il slowly ui the aisle, taking a sent near
the desk. Greut was the surprise of aIl. I

A PAGE FOR SABBATH SCHOLARS. looked nt Alice; she was still and pale, with
lier eyes fixed upon ber father, wlio sat look.
ing on the floor. After an earnest address,

A True Story of Alice Mloore. the' pledge was passed around for signatures.

Alie' Noore was a preiry -yidi pleasant 'One of the papers w-.a ianded to Alice's seai.

elilîl. and a favorite wit ail. S t e lied asa t S hlie arose and took it in ber Dwn hand, cross-

lai i ,alike n ina t e. a i no c .arse h a' r y ed the hall ivith a steady step to lier father's
ayk re rd or' side, and laid it down before him. le look.

rougl, iiieouth actions sIoilel the lee of •d up ut lier, nndl she spolke low in bis eaur.
ber childish beauty. She was like a litile Another moment, and be took the. pn and
queen among ber phuyiates, and aniy of tilin wrote the namne ol Allen Moîore
wvas prouil of her coîinpaniv. Perlians there
might have been datnger,' fro takin the " Ah !" you ivill say, " that was very fine,
lead among thein so long, thiat Alice woild but did it last?"
grow up telf-willed or wayward. How- Yes,it lasted!
ever, when she was eighît years old, shte When Mr. Moore iad kept his word avEar,
iad a dangerors fever. Ail the village was when lie lad worked faithfully and saved lus

arixious abolt little Alici, and maiv good earinimîgs ctrefully. sending them ail to the

people praved the Lord tc spare lr life. familv Lhat ionce' was his, tlat happy and
After six weeks of pain and weakness, she gratefiul faimilv took hini home agumii. Ouir
b"gan !o get weil. How npaie and -weet she good mini:er. wiho had adrised the separa-
lonked the first moriing she came into our tion of Mrs. Moore fron l r husband, mtar-
school-roomi to see us al again ! ried them anew, and dear Alice had her failier

We lonked with ave upon lier alered back. Peace and plenty returned to theni,

face, for wte knew she iad been very near and honor and prospcrity have crowned their

death. days.
But it had been a 'blessed sickness for Seo what a child can do.--Con gregatioln

Alice. Her motlier thought that God niust alist.
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A Spoiled 11oy. People nustn't 'tvlk in moeting-," said

Who was he P le was Adonijah. n o. £utry.

David's sons. How was he spoiLed ? ly i 1Fifthly. Be kind to kitty. )o what wili

having his own way, and niot being correctàl male hier purr, and do't do what Mil di Uauke

by his father when lie did wrong. The re- hier cry.
cord is-hi faîher displeased hlim not at anv I<lnt the %ermon most donc ? asked

time in saying, " Why hast thou done sn P" ddie ; " I want to aing ;" and without wait-

How do you know that he was spiledl ? "ig for Harry to finish his discourse, or to
His conduct shows it: Le was puffed up with ave out n h) mn, be began to sing; and so

vanityand pride,was headstroig,disobedient, liarry hd Io sto) ; but it was a very goud
and proftigate. lie aspired after the thrtne ; iermon. Don't you think so ?-Freedmen.
iaid " I will be king ;" and piepared hlim journl.
chariots and horsemen. and fifty men to run
before him, and treated his royail parent with South Sea Missions.
contempt. 'o what end did lie come P 'e i
no good end. Such se'lf-conceited, arrogant.
wicked boys, never corne to any good end.
lie dipd the ignominious death of a traitor. (Continued.)
lie was executed. Matthew Henry, com-
menting upon the course of this spoiled boy, Mt. GEnnE- commenced his labors on
says:-" He in return made a fool of bis Aniteum in .Vav, 1848; and in December,
faler. Because he was old and confined to 184C, he wrote that lie observed some indi-
hisl bed, he thought nu notice was to be takei cations of success. ''he, transito ieriod
of him, and therefore exalted himself, and in the history of mibseons is the nost
said, 1 avill be king. Children that are in- interestirng. Sucl a period affords the clear.
dulged, learn to be proud and ambitious, and est evidence of the reality and power of
that is the ruin of a great many young peo- Divine grace. 'The mliost beautiful appearanl.
le" ces in a niatural day tire to be observed in the

morning, when the feeble struggling dawn is

Harryls Rermon. lrown into contrast with surrounling gloom.
'ite struggle of the gospel wn:h lthe darkiess

"Eddie," said Harry, "let'& go to church ; of the heathen heart exhibits beautiful evi.
ani l'il be the minister, and preach you a dences of Divine power, and brings to lmgit
sermon." " Weli," said Eddie, " and l'Il be fine examples of Christian fnith. One is
the peoples." So Harry led him away, and forced to admire the simpflicity of faith,
they went up stairs together. He set an old genuine love, and tnaffected devotednuess t
fire screen in front of him by way of pulpit, those, who,-having felt the niseries of hea-
and thus began:- thenism, and now etnjoîyiig the bIessedness of

My text is a very short and easy one: " Be knowing Christ, and thus realizing the bless.
kind." There are some little texts in the ings of the Christian religion by contmrat.-
Bible on purpose for little chi!dren ; and this endure the greatest sacrifices, and perform
is one of them. These are the heads of my the most arduous duties, as a nismater of
sermon: course.

Fir8tly. Be kind to papa, and don't make Waibit was, in heathen times, mliat is
a noise when he bas a headache. 1 don't be- called a sacrd man. 1e was supposed to
lieve you know what a headache is, but 1 do. possess supernatural powers, and rule the sea.
I had one once, and didn't want to bear any Of a ferucomus disposition, he had been guilty
one speak a word. of innumerable cruelties. When lie receised

Secondly. Be kind to mamma, and don't the ligit of Divine truth into his heart, he
make her tell you to do a thing more than immuediately vwent forth to declare it to his
once. It is very tiresome to say, " It is time countrymen. With calm courage and per-
for you to go to bed," balf a dozen timnes feet meekness, he endured insults, ireats,
ýver. and personal assaults, which, a few months

hirdly. Be kind to baby. before, would have cost the persecutors their
" You have leaved out bu kind to Harry," lives at his bands. " On a certain Sabbath

interrupted Eddie. he went to Umretch, a place about six miles
Yes, said Harry: I didn't mean to mention from Anelecauhat, to talk to his countrymen

my own name in my sermon. i was saying, about the Word of God. There had just
be kind to little Minnie; and let ber have been a severe storm, which had done great
tour red soldier to play with, when ae wants damage among the bread-fruit and cocoa-
it. nut trees,.and among the plantations. The

Fourthly. Be kind to Jane, and don't foolislh people blaned Waihit for having
Stream and kick when she washes and dress- caused the storm, and surrounded him with
ta you. their clubs, in great wrath, threatening to

Here Eddie looked a littie ashamed, and take his life. He escaped, however, out of
taid: their hands ; and, on the following Sabbath,

"But she pulled my hair writh the comb." nothing would satisfy him but to visit-tLem
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agaii, thnugli Mr. Gîddie aidvised hlim o desisted. But the difficulty did not cnd he:e.
wait tilt thieir nager should have subsided. The wonnn herself was bent on being
.lie urged the matitter ao much that NIr. Ged- strangled, and cried out that if her rela.
lie reluctantly conw,'nted. lu A ont, and was tions did nt kill her. she world rul to the
well received, and a very favorable impres- husih and strangle herself. To prevent her
sion was made upon the people." On1 one carrying out this threat. Waihit took hi.
occasion, when an atack was meditated by station at thIe door of the bouse, nud talked
the heathen ,pon the Christian party, and kindly and soothingly to her." 'lhe mission
Mr. Geddie asked the assembled Christians in Aniteum abounds with suich histories ai
what they proposed to do under the circumn- the above, showing the miseries of heauinien
stancei? Waîihit replied, " Our work in idolairy, and the labors undergene hi those
peace ; we know that it is sinful ta fight, and who have been instrumiertal in delivering the
we tire not afraid to die for the cause of inhabitants from the darknesa of centuries.
God." In Mrch, 1851, Waihit loit a child In August, 1851, Mr. Geddie wrote: "Of-ani only child-a boy about fourteen iumothds late, several natives have professed to forsakeoli, to whomn ho was fondly atte-,ed. " M r. their henthlen superstitions, and desire Chris.Geddie set before his nind the consoit:ons tia instruction. Amon the number ia
afforded by the gospel in atuch circumlstances, Kapuio, a brother of Noîboat, a thoroughand related the case of David when in cir- savage, and notorious for his wickednîess.cQmstances similar to his ow:m. Vaihit is' lie is a virulent hater of all white men, andtend eagerly, and dranmk in with avidity the has hitherto been very much opposoi ti the
consolation. 'he idea of a happy meeting cause. To the surprise of all, he bas latelywith his child beyond the grave was balhn t.i commenced attending religious services. Inhis bleeding tneart. Afterward, MIr. Geddie a conversation which he lately had with Mia.went and visited him in his own bouse, amd Geddie, he said that, when we firat came tofound him quite composed, aud engaged in this land, lie regarded us as liars, and, along
unfolding ta his heathen countrymen the life with others, had atolen our property, andand immortality which the gospel brings to done many other bad things toward us ; butlight. 'I shall go ta him,' he again and that he had narrowly watched our conduct,again repeated, ' but he shall not return to which was so different f'om their own, that
me." 'y he was now convinced of the truth of outMr. Murray relates another incident illus- religion, and the falsity of his own." How
trative of this man's excellent character, and eract ought &hristians ta b. in their moral
of a barbarous practice. " Mr. Geddie heard conduct !
that a niarried man was dying, and, knowing
well what would follow his death if the peo- Mr. Murray writes concerning this man:
ple were left to themselves, he hastened to " Amorg the nany dangers ta which Mr.
the place where the man was-abont a mile Geddie was exposed, during the early years
from his own bouse. He found a number of of his missionary life, perhaps ione was ever
people assembled, among whom were the re- more imminent than that which arose fron
latives of the woman, waiting ta perform the the deadly hatred, which, for a long tirne,
horrid deed. Mr. Geddie had a very ungra- was cherished against hu by Kapao." '
cious aeception. He was not daunted, how- . After watching for month
ever, but spoke ta the people plainly of their without success for an opportunity of taking
wickedness, and begged them ta desist from Mr. Oeddie's lite, " he came several even-
their purpose. Evening drew on, and the ings after dark ta Mr. Geddie's garden,
man was still alive. Mr. Geddie went bone, armed with his club, apd hid himself under a
intending ta return shortly, and leaving trust- bush, in the hope that Mr. Geddie would go
worthy persons ta watch movements in his
absentie. He bad been but a short time one night, and passed close by the bush
home, when the death wail announced that under vhich, Kapaio was concealed. Now
the man was gone. He was off again in- the critical moment had come ; the long de.
stantly, and had the high satisfaction ta find sired opportuty was found. Kapaio grasp.
that those he had left had succeeded in sav- ed at hi club, that he might sprdg upon ls
ing the woman. As soon as the man had ex- viettm and fell him to the ground; but, Io.
pired, the stranglers were about ta commence his hands forgot their cunning-they are
their bloody work, when Waihit, who had powerless-a strange sensation comes over
joined the Christian party only a few months him, and all thouglits of iajuriag the man of
before, and who, up ta this point, had sat a God are at an end.
silent spectator, thus addressed the Christians The turning point in the evangelization of
who were present: "Let us not be faint- Aniteum was arrived at when the heathen
hearted; we must prevent this deed; let us party, daily diminishing, in 1851, set fire to
take courage and be strong." Then turning Mr. Geddie's house. Mrs. Geddie was
ta the heathen party, ho said: " If you kill aroused during the nigiht by the smell of fire,
that woman, we wili kill you." Thiose address- and escaped with her two children. The
edknew the characterof Waibit too well toven- chief did everything in bis power ta detect
ture to oppose such aspeech from him; sa they lthe incendiaries and protect the missionary.
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The resuit of this event .a% the triumph of week the Fourth Commadment rqulre,
the Christian cause. ï and te sauctify it accordingly. Lut un take

In the following few words, behold hwa analogouscase. Infant Baptism comeâ
converted henthen can die. " Jukai." wrote in place of Circumeision, and receivus its
Mr. Geddie, " the chief of a smalil village, has warrant from the Abrahamic covenant i Gen.
just died. He was a great sufferer duringý xvii. In the New Teatant, no particular
his iliness, but his mind was composed alid injnction is to bu found requiring cbildren
peaceful. When lie was near death, all the te be bapt:zed. But we pkad the practise
Christian party assembled, and I believe thev nd rules of the Chutch from firit, and hold
were in the act of prayer when he breathed tlat because these are unrepealed, the infuitz
his last. A little before his death, Wnihit of such as are menbers of tie visible Church
asked him what his hope was now in the are to be baptized. And se with the Sabbatb.
hour of death P he replied, •I rest in Jesus The day of the resurrection bas core lu place
unlv.'" of the day of creatien; but we are nt, on

À work that produces such glorious and that account, thrown leese iý -1 the obliga-
happy fruits, is worthy our eurnest con- ton of the command, any mor than )ve are
templation. It is a great vork-finer than compelîcc to give up the Church membership
the bighest effortsu of human genius. It la of infante becaue the New Testament enact
imperihabie-it is eternal. A. P. it net: but what we do, in both cases, is te

Unscripturalness and Perniciousnesa te act as the Curcl bas ever dont. If we
of Views on the Sabbath. do se, we are safe, because we keep ordi-

- nances and precepts diviaely appoiîited and
[CONCLUDING ARTICLE.] neyer abrogated. If we do nlt, thon must

we bu prcpared te renounce Infant Baptism
AN4D now te proceed te the Lord's day. and every institution whose warrant is in the

The Sabbath bas been changed from the se- Old Testament, and which is not cancelled
venth te the first day of the week, in conse- lu the New. Then we sîould bave no Sab-
quence of the resurrection of Christ (whicîî bath and no Church membership. But WC
bas ever since been kept by the Christian keep tbe Sabbath because the Fourth Cern-
Church, and is called, Rev. i. 10, the Lord's mand is unrepealed, and bcause the cliange
day). and the fact of this change is thrught of the day nakes ne change cf tîe require-
te miitate against the argument for Sabbath nent, just as we receive infants into the
observance. "Now," it is contended, "we Cburcb is bucause Baptism bas core in place
are no longer under the Fourth Command- of Circumeision, and the Old Testament war-
ment. Il is a different institution froin the rant is net abrogated.
Christian Sabbath, and we are no longer Now, that the change of day affects net
obliged- te observe it. We are at liberty now the merits of the question, wiii bu readily
to keep the day, or net, as we pluase; be that seen. It was a seventh portion of time that
regards it te the Lord, does well; be that was exacted, and it is one day in seven that
does net, may net be censured. Each is te yet obtains. The particular day des net
be persuaded in his own mind." affect the requirement. It is stili "on dy

This argument proceeds on the assumption il suven te bu a boly Sabbath," althoug
that the Sabbath of the Fourtli Command changed te the first. Nay more, ns the par-
and the Christian Sabbath are entirely differ- ticular day could net be observed la ail parts
eut institutions, and that the requirements of tbe globe,- -since, in China, for instance,
of the former do net attach te the latter. time is se far ln advancu et wbat it is in
But where do our opponents learn, that Califerhia, that the Sabbath la wull nigh over
whereas the one had te he kept strictly, the ln the fermer befoye it is fairly begun linthe
other may or nay net be observed ? Sureiy latter,-it follws that it is net an identical
the text in Rom. xiv. 6 is sadly perverted, day,,but one day lu seven, that is te bu ob-
and was never intended of the divinely- surved; and wben that day is made te al
appointed day, but of a day of human insti- 1 people thé first day cf the week, the require-
tution and convenience. But the Sabbath of ments cf the comnand are satisfled, ne lesu
the first coming in place of that of the se- than when it feu on the ancient seventh. We
renth day, as the Lord's Supper in room of keep the Sabbath now on the day of resur-
the Passover, and Baptism of Circumcision, 1 rection, ne less than Old Testament believers
obliges us, and is te be observed no less than kept it on tîe day cf rest from crention. It
that from the beginning. If objectors think la still "onu whole day lu serea te be a holy
otherwise, they are bound te shew that the Sabbath," and the injunction is 3tilil force,
change of the day makes a change of the re- "Remenber the Sabbath te kcep it hoIy.w
quiremnent (or that the Gosp)el discharges us But now it la contended that "eur Lord bas
from precepts of the Decalogue, which lat altered the institution, since Te did certain
article shewed te be absurd'and unscriptural). thinga net lawful on that day, and declarcd
Unless they do so, we must conclude that we that the Sabbath was made fer man, and net
rire bound te observe the firt day cf the man for th Sabbath and that usaelf
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Lord of the Sabbath." .lere, if anywhere, is . first, together with the whole Decalogue, re-the strength of the position of our opponents ; , mains in force, in lustre and beauty, restor.alidi had tie distinguished and amiable divine cd, brightened and improved for our observ-whose views, fron a regard to truth and our ance to the end of tinie: And thus have Icou.ntry's welfare, we have been thus forced established ny first proposition.
to impugn, been content to remove abuses I1. The second-the perniciousness ofand to pronote a sounder spirit on that day, those views-1 would illustrate as follows:thon .had the Christians of Scotland, instead Suppose a man, who has no reverence forof being pained as now, been improved and God's laws, and consequently no regard forindebted; but, alas! when the firm founda- the Sabbath, to be told by learned divinestion of God's law is left, then the foot will that " now there is no comnand for keepingslide. one day more than another, and that theBut to the objection. That our Lord im- matter is left to everv man's taste or con-proved the spirit of the day, it may be admit- science, what will lie d;)? If greedy of gain,ted. le removed Pharisaic abuses, and in- (as the Railway Directors confessed this toculeated a better observance. Moreover, le be their motive), thon he forthwith encour-taughît that it was right to do good on the ages running trains, sailing boats, fishingSabbath day, and, both by example and pre- and shooting on that day; if fond of specu-cept, He showed that the Sabbath was not lation in religion and licentious opinion, thenbroken by acts of necessity and mercy per- I he cries down the barriers, and that the Sab-formed, a.id that its beneficial design, more bath he regarded no more sacre;' than otherthan Pharisaical notions, was to be regarded, days. And such is precisely th- .flect, as weand our endeavor be to keep the day for the might have supposed, which these unwarrant-benefit of our fellow-men, as well as to ob- able views are having in Scotland. Commer-serve it for the honor of God. But any re- cial men now toast the health of the distin-laxation of the obligation of the day, or intro- gu ished divine who first opened the breach,-duction of a secular spirit, received no coun- a clear indication of the pernicious tendency.tenance from His action or instruction. How And Sabbath desecration has increased incould it? He was made under the Sabbath connection with the Press, the Church, andcommand as under the other nine, and mag- the Railway. Nor need this be the leastnified it, that we might honor it, too,-not in wondered at. Suppose I am to give forth-the old Jewish spirit, which genders to bond- nay, more, to attempt to prove by learnedage, but il the cheerful and holy one of the argument, that the Seventh Command wasEvangelical Prophet,." Call the Sabbath a now abrogated, being intended merely for thedelight, the holy of the Lord, honorable, and Jews; or that the Third is no longer binding,shalt honor Him"-(Is.lviii. 13.) But never as it is not quoted in the New Testamentis this rnmpatible with running daily trains, among the commands;-am I to wonder atposting books, and performing rounds of the result in immorality increased and profa-visits on that day. Wherefore we may con- nation ? Or suppose even that I should, atclude that our Lord taught a better observ- the same time, assert that, though these com-ance than what was current in His day and mands are done away, yet that purity andpreviously, ameliorated the spirit, and restor- reverence, being moral, must be maintained,ed the day to its proper use and beneficent am I to be surprised that, the check beingdosign-(Matt. xii. 12); but neither relaxed, removed, and the sluice opened, the watersweakened nor set aside the obligation and gush forth? Where the restraint of God'sauthority of His Father's command-(Matt. law is removed, there moral suasion, or opin-v. 19). Nor can it be maintained that the ion, or even the law of man, will not longApostles did so, although Paul says (Col. ii. have force; and if I have struck a blow at16), "Let no man judge you la meat or in the foundation of the command, not all mydrink, or la respect of a holy day, or of the reasoning or influence I can bring to bearnew moon, or of the sabbath days," evidently will be of avail to stop the evil. No. I re-referring, to Jewish festivals appointed in moved the effectual barrier wlhen I removedLev. xxm, for he is dissuading his converts the command, and now I cannot arrest thefrom apostatizing to them, which " were but progress of the destroyer. How this applies,a shadow of good things, but the body was let such as have read the speech on the Sah-

Christ." Hence ho speaks agamst their sah- bath question tell. It is there insisted that,bath days.or festivals, but, not against the though the Fourth Command be abolished,one day la seven-the divimely-appointed yet the love of Christ will >reserve, and thatSabbath. Hence we conclude that there is is botter than any law! I reply (1) the lawno warrant given by our Lord and His apos- and love of Christ are not against one ano-tles for that secularization of the day of rest ther, and to represent them so is wrong.which is nîow attempted, much less for the Christ ever honored His " Father's" law, andabrog-ation of all the commandnents of the never intimated any abrogation of one ofDecalogue as a law, cid, worn-out, and abro- these commands, nor was His mission orgated; but that this day, divinely appointed death with a view to dispense with it, but toand never repealed, although by apostolie maintain it on a botter footing and fron bet-.ogthority altered from the seventh to the ter motives, as ve have already shewn ; where'
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fore ie cannot hold any contrariety between; some institutions may long be preserved, and
Christ and the law, but, on the contrary, the its sanctity observed, more especially in a
utmost harmony, as our Confession, ch. 19, ' ew and rising country like Nova Scotia.
also beautifully affirms. (2). The love of A. W. I.:..AN.
Christ will, indeed, preserve the believer,but April, 1866.
it has no hold on otller men. And are we
to let go the mass of mankind frce from law
and obedience, because they acknowledge not Marriages.
the yoke of Christ? Then do we leave the
greater part of the world to its own wilful- SîOo any one be led, by the heading of
ness, then God would not be acknowledged this article, to look for a discourse on matri-
among Ris creatures, and no profession or inonial bliss, I would inforin him, at the out-
worship paid. Then it is to nio purpose He set, that I an not qualified to descant on such
has spoken to men, or given lis law. since a suibject. Whether it be wise or foolish,
only they who acknowledge Christ's yoke are and whether it be good or otherwise, for
expected to obey. 'If this be not freeing oue people to submit theinselves to the yoke, 1
part of the world from their duty ou the plea 1.eave it to those who cati bring ia the aid of
of the other and minor part being alone their helpmates to decide tie question, tu
under obligation, what is? It was just an sav. Is the reader disposed to ask, then,
extension of these views that led me, very ''- What is the subject about? what have vou
wellknown and popular in these Colonies, to say aboâit marriages?" My reply is.
to hold that now there was neither Sabbath "Read ôn, and you will find out for your-
nor Sacrament nor Scriptures nor Church- self."
no o tward religion-because Christ was in- After the secession of 18-i3, it ias given
war, all was the inner light, and the external out that only a small fraction of the people
was done away. Here vas bis reasoning: of Scotland adhered to the Established
the Sabbath ineans rest, but Christ is our Church, and this was so confidently and fre-
rest; therefore there is no Sabbath, ail is quently asserted, that many of those who had
Christ. And what was the tonsequence? n1o opportunity of judgiing for thmselves
Uinwittingly, his book played into the sanie were led to believe. the statement. It was î
course with the railway runners and stean- well knoin fact that in somne parts of the
boat company, and he, too, wras clssed with country,--as, for instance, in the counties tf
these Sabbath desecrators. Most innocent -Ross and Sutherland,--the greac majority of
of any such intention is the divine, -we may the people joined the Free Church, und this
be very sure, whose views have startled the was hardled by' the seceding body in such a
Church of Scotland and pained many sincere way as to niake ii appear that the Church of
niembers, yet the perniciousness of the views Scotland was almost deserted. The parti!s
is undeniable. They remove the right check that were making, that representation took
imposed by the Creator, tirow the reins on good care to make no mention of another
tule necks of the lawless, and alow them to important fact, viz.: that there were sone
take their course. But that is to root up counties in the south of Seotland where there
md destroy. If we take away the Sabbatx were very fev Free Church people. Thus,
command, and leave the matter to every by observing studied silence regarding the
man's taste, convenience, or conscience, we latter fact, and constahtly exhibiting the for-
have loosed the ship from her moorings, and mer, they led many to believe that the Estab-
let her go adrift on the sandbanks or rocks, lished Church had lost its hold of the people
and there is nothing to hinder "the book of of Scotland. And, contsequentlv, many were
"ports" or holidays leing observedimmediate- taken aback when the cenus of 18t showed
lI after the bours of divine service, and thus that the nunber worshippi.t ln the Ietab-
the sanctity of the Sabbath invaded, religion slished Church was far greater tian that at-
is assaulted, for the former is the defence and tending any other Church.
handmaid of the latter. Let France, in her Various attenpts were nade in soue quar-
revolutions, bear wvitness, that, with the SabW ters to throw doubt on the accuracy andi
ibuth fallen, religion fails also; wlerefore, no fairness of the census of 1851. lIt te vearlv
natter whbo advocatcs, or under what plea- collections for missionary and co-.rcîtiomu
nao matter how brilliaut the argument, or hov purposes, the Established Church dIid not
persuasive the style, let every reader exani- compare well with other Churches, consider-
ine aud ponder-" Is the Sabbath to stand ing its nunierical strength.-That told agait
as God has enjoined in Ris comiandients? lier. But, on the other hand. t was well
or is the day stripped of its obligation and known to maany that a great amount of mnev
authoritv as under the Decalogne, to he left was raised, and applied t educationual and
t' ever one's inclination and convenience? mîissionlarv purposes. that was never•taken
And how long, in that latter case, wvill it sr- account of in her annuil report. Soume wav
ive?" I have done my p2art to maintain its or other, Established Cnucchues are not so

scripturalness and sahitarmess, and hope and good at naking up their reports as dissenz-
pray that no wreapon forned agains t it imay ing Churches. '.here is more of the feeling
!rosper, and .that its time-honored and whole- of independence a Umong them, iln consequenc.
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of which it is very diffilcult to get then to
ereport tleir doings. Their existence docs
not depend so much on united action; and,
as cireunstances do not compel them to it,
they take a longer time to learn the use ard
advantage of united efforts. And the conse-
quence is, that the one-half of what the
Church had been doing ivas not known till
men like the Rev. Mr. Cumming of Edin-
burgh took considerable pains to show the
truc state of things. No one at all acqlaint-
cd with Scotland could doubt the fact that
the Church was showing a great deal of vigor.
Missionaries were appointed in destitute
places; vacant stations were filled up; and

vell on to 100 Churches had been endowed
and erected into parishes since 1843. Being
aware of these things, the friends of the
Church looked forward, with considerable
interest, to the approaching census of 1861,
and it was with pleasure they received the
onnouncement that Government liad resolved,
to provide the schedules with a column for
the religious denomination to which every
individual belonged. When the intention of
the Government became known, however, the
dissenting bodies opposed it so strenuously
that Lord Palmerston was induced to yield
the point. That being the result, the last
census threw no light on the state of religious
parties in Scotland.

Fortunately, the Registration Act passed
in 1854 requires every marriage in Scotland
to be registered within thrce days after it
takes place, and the Church to which the
officiating minister belongs has to be inserted
in the register. By reason of this, the com-
parative strength of the various denomina-
tions in Scotland may be ascertained -with
tolérable accuracy. The registrars are quiet-
ly recording it in every parish week after
week ; and, at the end of the year, they trans-
mit a copy, or, to use the technical word, a
" duplicate" of their register, to the Registrar-
General in Edinburgh. who, on his part,
publishes an Annual Report of the whole.
The eighth of these general Reports,-that
for 1862,-has lately appeared, and I wish to
refer to that part of it which shows the pro-
purtion of marriages celebrated by the min-
ieters of the different Churches. I would
reconmend the following extract from it to
the attentive perusal of the reader:-

" Of the 20..597 marriages registered in Scot-
land during the vear. 9.307 were celebrated ac-
cording to the rites of the Established Churci,
4.930 according to those of the Free Church,
2.846 according to those of the Ur.ited Presbyte-
riau Church, 1.778 according to the rites of the
RqmaLn Catholic Church, 371 cecnrdinsg to those
of the Episcopal Church. 990 .according to the
several rites of the smaller religious desnomin t-
tions; white ia 348 cases the denoaination was
not stated. and in only 27 cases the rnarriage
was irregular."

If wc suppose that these marriages indicatc
the comparative streugth of the various de-
nominations, they wil show the following

striking facts :-(1.) The number of Roman
Catholics in Scotland seems very large for
such a Protestant country ; but it is to be
observed that an immense number of Irish
have gone over to Scotland during the la
twenty or thirty years. (2.) Taking all the
Presbyterians of all the dissenting Churcels,
including the Frce Church, U. P. Church,
and the other smaller bodies, their numberi;
considerably less than those of the Establish.
ed Church. (3.) The adherents of the l.-s.
tablished Church are nearly double that of
the Free Church. (4.) Notwithstanding ail
the divisions and sects with, which the couni.
try is split up, and the host of Irish emigrants
to boot, nearly the half of the people stili
adhere to the Established Church,-all which
proves that she lias not forfeited the right to
be called " The National Church of Scotland."

J. 3ts'D.
-o-

Is the Cholera spreading in Nons
Seotia?

BEFoRE coming out to Nova Scotia, I la.
bored for eighteen months as assistant to one
of the ministers of the city of Glasgow. Part
of my duties, while exercising this office, wa
to visit . large district of the parish contain.
ing many thousands of human beings sunk
in the lowes. depths of poverty, ignorance,
and vice. This district comprehended the
vhole of the Salt-market, and a portion of

the circuinjacent streets, lanes, courts, and
dens, all fermenting 'with human life in its
most depraved and abject forma. The lanes
and closes are so narrow, the dark and be-
grined piles of ancient buildings rise so high
in the air, that the light of noonday never
directly penetrates there, and you walk
along in a perpetual twilight, and only come
withn the sunlight when you emerge on the
main street or causevay along which the tor-
rent of business is rolling. You are not only
glad to escape fron the gloom of these per-
plexing mazes, but you are delighted to
breathe once more the comparatively pure
air of the open street. These lanes and allevi
smell horrbly with the unnameable fitLh
which gathers within them. An open groose
on one side of the lane generally serves as a
drain to carry off the dirty water which is
emptied fron the hundreds of windows above.
If you are not careful as you thread your
way through these dingy avenues, you mal
catch on your head a pailful of slops, emptied
fron above by an invisible hand. No gut
of wind ever entera these recesses to carry
off the noisome exhalations., Horror and
death sit brooding there all the day long and
all the year through, and on the house-top ai
the entrunce of every lane you may fix up
the vellow fever-fiag-the triumphant banner
of tie grin and ghastly King who lias had
his lcad-quarters there, and kceps his Court
in Sovereign State. The foris you mee in
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these strange places, are, in most instances, offals. In 1849, while the Cholera was last
moving bundles of rags. There are young raging in Great Britain, it attacked with pe-
women, who, as they walk, secm to hold culiar virulence the habitations of the un-
their clothes on by both hands-naked feet, clean. In Liverpool, there was a wide and
pale and unwashed faces, or bloated and red open street in which ail ihe houses escaped
with debauchery-hair unkempt and wisped but one, but in that one ail the people died;
in foul confusion-strange gleaming eyes, full 1 and it was discovered that under that house
of wild meanings, or blinking stupidly on 1 there was a choked-up sewer which had been
you through the dreany haze of a chronic exhaling the fuel on which the Cholera feed,.
sottislness; and the children-ah! the chil- In the port of Leith, in Scotland, the sailors
dren! Poor, dear souls! their faces are aboard a particular vessel in harbor were
cenerally white enough-a dismal white- suddenly and violently attacked, and most of
fooking through a vail of squalor, and they them died, while the crews of the other ves-
have fallen and empty cheeks which speak of sels generally escaped. On examination, it
famine, and tell sad tales of dehunanized was found that immediatelv under the bu]-
parents who defraud them, of their crusts of warks of the pest-stricken *ship, a comnmon
bread and leave them to starve, that they sewer disgorged the filth of the town. Fi-
themselves may gulp down draughts of fiery nally, remember that the man who, by glut.
poison. I do not exaggerate the condition tony and intemperance, makes his own hody
of the lowest parts of the city of Glasgow. a sink of uncleanness, prepares a baiting-
Irelate what I have seen a thousand times, ground for this hungry visitor. In the Stan-
what my eyes grew familiar with, what fills dard of April 171h. an extract was given from
me to this day with sad and sorrowful a valuable letter of directions on this subject
thoughts. I do not wonder that a benevo- by Dr. Sayre of New York, which every in-
lent man like Mr. Peabody, the American dividual ought to read, study, and carry into
merchant, considered that the holiest purpose practice.
to which he could devote his princely fortune There is no natural and no moral law of
was to build healthy and commodious dwell- God which we can violate with impunity;
ings for the laboring poor of London. Before whereas the ways of virtue are ways o! plea-
much good can be done to the souls of the santness, and ail her paths are peace.
heathen masses of great chies, something W. M. P.
must be dore for their bodies. They must Albion Mines, April 24th, 1866.
be plucked out of the veritable darkness and
corruption in which they ]ive, and permitted We subjoin the letter of Dr. Sayre alluded
to brathe the pure air and behold the blessed to in the above article :-
light of heaven, and a strong and vigilant The undersigned having been requested by
sanitary police must maintain cleanliness and the Commissioners of 1-lealth of the City 0*f
decorum. If the Cholera visit the British New York, to publishi such information as
shores soon, which it threatens to do, it will may be of use te the people at larg*e, in view
flip down like a cormorant on the Salt-market of the anticipated approach of an epidenie
of Glasgow, and incubate there, fastening its of cholera, would most earnestly call the a;-
claws on the soil; and they who dwell in tention of the public to the following state-
palaces and sit on silken cushions, and walk ment of facts, and beg their careful conside-
out only amid beds of marjoram and migno- ration of the suggestions and advice.
nette, and read romances, and weep over Whatever differences of opinion exist in re-
dying lovers-THEY, likewise, shall have to gard to the cause and mode of propagation
pay their part of the penalty. The Cholera of the cholera, ail now agree in their obser-
is a terrible Sanitary Commissioner, direct vations in this acknowledgrd fact, that ite
from the Court of Heaven. greatest ravages and most icstrfui ni tality

The readers of the Record cannot be ignor- is among the filthy, the vicious ani the» ud:.i-
ant that this awful visiter has already touch- titute, and in fact it is almnst confi ied t , :he
ed our own shores. He is feeling his way imprudent, and those who injure thenselves
and seeking for a footing. If, like theDevil, by taking improper medicins.
the Cholera is resisted, it will flee; but if it Cleanliness, therefore, is of the first import-
receive the least encouragement, like the ance-hothofyourpersonsand zf your bouies,
1evil, it will stay with us. Cholera, as well particularly your yards, sinkï, pavvies and
as every other disease, is justly regarded as cesspools, where choride of lime should be
a manifestation of Divine anger against sin. daily sprinkled, and the aljoining walls and
The great immediate sin which att:acts Cho- fences surrounding then repeatedly white-
lera towards cities, and retains it there, is J washed.
Ihe Sin of UNCLEANNESS. It is proved beyond! Be careful that there is no stagnant water
doqbt that dirt bas a peculiar attraction for either in your cellars or yards, andi if your
this pestilence. A littie collection of filthy basements are damp, use fires in tlem fre-
habitations will lure it a hundred miles. It quently, to burn up the fuul air and cause a
will pass over intervening villages wherc the most perfect ventilation.
laws of cleanlinesa are carefully observed, Remove ail garbage at least once a day,
and-sit.dowh and nestle among-pig-sties andj and twice if possible, anl permit nothing tu
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remain on the premises to undergo decompo. ur citizens the use of every prudential and
sillon. precationary measure, let them preserve a

Keep your house well ventilated. calm and canposed state of mmd, cheerful
Be temperate in ail things, both in eating heart, and dispel ail fear-and by à confiding

and drinking. Be temperate in exercise, in trust in an allwise and merciful Providence,
labor, both physical and mental. Keep good we can reasonab!y hope to escape this &courge,
hours. Take proper food in reasonable quan- if we implicitly obey HUs haws.
ties, at proper times. Plainly cooked meats, LEwis A. SÂYRE, M. D.,
with boiled rice, bread, and thoroughly cook- Raident Phy3ician.
ed potators, should form the ordinary base of
(lier.

Abstain from ail unripe fruits, and stale or
partially decayed vegetables. But above ail, Vie Ecclesiastical StatisticsofScot.
avoid excess in intoxicating drinks of every land.
kind.

Wear flannel next the skin, and ail Limes THEF foliDwing attempt ta appraximate ta
maintain the ratural temuerature oc the body the ecclesiastical statisti s of cotand, while
by a suflicierit amoaunt of clothing. Avoid ail it daca not pretend ta perfect accuracy, is
exposure ta sudden changes pf temperature, believed (say the dinburg Courant) ta be
and if accid-ntally exposed to a sturc, re- very much nearer the trutf than any detailed
wove you r %% et hoots and cltthing as soon as stateient al recent years. At ail events, as
possible. the evidence i8 given far every step taken in

rhie choiera is fot the neeessary fatal dis- the estimate, the worph f it may be weighed.
ae wich iL is commonf believed ta be, butoe H .

ir*i a disease tR is bdth preventable aPdhysicia
curable. It is always preceded hy symp)- .- lu 1864 th(T ministera of the . P.
tonit of languor And debility, %with diarrhoea. Church performed 10,756.baptisms, of which
and in rii stage is almost alsvays curable ; 1155 were in England, ieaving for Scotland

W.ut if neglected at this perii, and the 9601. 0f these, 69 were cases of adut ba.
aiarrha thermied ta continue until collapse tism. The number of children barr n

Coes onu. ii is then almost always fatal. Scatland, whose parents were members of
Ae the verycomencement of thediseasego the U. P. Church 1864, was therefore

to ifd, and stay toere util ou are well. with 9532. But there were barr e- Scotland dur.
warrn fannel arounve the body, war bricks ing that year 112,445 children. blence the

tr houles n ot water ta the feet, it neces- number af U. P. adherents in Scutiand was
earv, and if there is a tendency to vomit, 1 lu 1 7-9 (say in 12). Taking the Re
.tlpply a naustard piaster ta the stomach. if gistrar General's estimate of the population,
von have n L that a b od, lie dowv en the floor this woud make te number a adherents
and keep you iself war d; but by ail neans about 270,000.
retain the horizontal position al the ime- 2.-The marriage statistics af 186 (the
naot ien getti g t i attend ta the evacua- :ubseqaent years nake hardly any difference)
tions, but use a becd pan or ather cnvenience show that 2837 marriages were perfored by
fortht pUrpose; and imme ately send for U. P. ministers. The entir nulserin Scat.
omes qna!ified phyiecian for advice. But land was 21,225. The U. P. weddings were
Ahove ail thngs, abstain trom taking any of therefare 1 in 7j af the whole, which would

the advertised nostruns that il flod the give 420,000 as the number uf adherents.
Cam, and swallow no hedicine uwales precrib -The nuber of communicants in the
ad y a cumpeeu t physian. U. P. Churcli 1861 was 170,590. o whom

The Commissioners ot a ealth are doing 15,150 were i England, leaving 15,440
ain their pawer for the putrifaction ot the for Scotlad. The number of persans at-

ni tnd the protection a! the people; but it tending U. P. Churches in 1864 was 199,101,
tions, bu t us ail that they canna do every- of whom 21,835 were 0 Eogland, eaving

fith, pud would therefore respectfuly caîl 177,266 for Scatland. If we multiply the
s3Pom their tellow-citizens tu ca-aperate vith number of communicants by 2 for adherents,
theI iii every possible way i their pawer. we have 388,000, or 1 in 8 a the population

Scurces o i purity and Ilth ay exst o! Scotland. If we multiply the number a!
.without the knowledge of the public authori. attendants by 2ng for the number o! ader-
ties, and every citizen shtould feel the ne-! ents, we have 398,848, or nearly 1 in 8.
vessity of keepina a watchfu supervision 4. The Educatin Comissiinerf issued
uver bs own premises, and whe' injividual last year a series o questions, the replies to
msort are inadequate for their removal, they which embrace the number of childrn at ail
shonld cali upiot the board for aid and assist- the schools of the country, and the religionis
n ,denoninations ith whicwr they were conet-

p ear and depondeny are the great source ed Were these statistis complete, we
tf danger in epidetica, but more ispecially vhould have a fair approximation ta the nuir-
wpholera than nl any other. ber o! idherents belonging ta ail the Churc iV ile, thervuore, te would ure u on ail -es; as it is nrese-ned that (with the exceptiun
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of the Romni Catholics, where chililren are 243, or a 62 <f Ihe popuhtion. .l he lat-
-doubtless more siîmerous in the Irish famil- ter niubt.er he accetetd, nantin, as the
lrs) the proportioi of adulits to childrel. is moire correct.
alike in ail Churches, m.d that mistakes in 3.-Tihere is another test. An article in
gathering in lthe statistics would affect al] the Free Ghurch Record for May 1865, nar-
equally. The following are the statistics rates t he inicreasinig numiber in the Frei-
affecting the U. 'P. Clurck in three districts Church Presbytery of Glasgow, states th
of the country, takern without selection, and as number of communicants in that Ire.sbyterV
they could be had :-In the Presb) tery' of as 26,000, and adds that this nuinher is reck-
Auchterarder, with a population of 23,216, oued " to be about a tetli of the whole
there were present at the Registrar's visits. Church." Such a stateient i the more
in ait the schools visited, 3196 children, of likely to lie accurate froi the faet thiat f..îl
whon 379 helonged to the U. P. Church, sttisic< of meimbership, &c . have been
wçhich vould rephreselt its adhterenîts as about frm-qlriy cllcted ii the Free Ciurch,
2900, or in.e-igith of the peopulation. In tihuougi (.«o !fir as is kînown) not pulushed.
the country parishes of the Presbytery of if, th-t., tih Free Churci communicanus nm-
Edinburgh (excludiig the pasrish tif Dudding- ber260,000, this rumler nultiplied by 24. is
lton, whose statistics aie nlot in possessioni) was done with the U. P. Church, would -ire
there ivere present in al the schools 2168 650,000 as the number of adhterents; or il
children, of whom 302 belcnged to the U. P. the number of communicants hear the samv*
Church. or about one-sqventh of the popula- proportion to adherents as iii the U. P.
tion. In the Presbytery of Perth, 12 country Church, we should have -655,864. Takinig
parishes, with a population of 11,697,hd at the latter as the larger niumber, ihis test
the registrar's visits 1531 childreti at school, would represent the Free Church as- iumber-
of whom 339 belonged to the U. P. Church, ing nleariy one-fifth of the population oîf
or one iii 4j of the population. Scotland.

5.-Now, if these various statistics be tak- 4.--Taking the average of the three tests thus
en together, we have the following :-By appied, adchoosingthearger figur s in the
bptisns, the U. P. Church numbers 270,- two latter cases, we have the followin:.
00 ; miarriages, 420;000 ; comniun scants, By marriage, the Free Church numibers 700,-
say 388,600 ; attendance, say 398,848 ; edu- 000 ; education statistics. 861,243 ; commnu-
cation statisties (average*), 479,800. The nicants-say, 655,864. The average gives
baptismal test must, for many reasons, he 739,035, heing 23.6 per cent. or 1 in 4 1-5
deemed by far the most accurate. But tak- of the population. 'ie U. P. and the Free
ir.g the average of all 'he resulits, we have Church taken together stand thus--U. P.
391,449, which represents the utiost number Church-numbîer of adherenîs, 391,449 ;
of the U. P. adherents, beinig about oae- Free Church, 739,035 ; total, 1,130,434.
eighth of the population of Scotihad. This is about 36 per cent. of the whole po-

'THE FLLEE ýC . iiulation, or 1 iii 2 8-11.
THE FREEC OFHUttCH.%1)

For the Free Ct
wrch, the sttîisties are not THE CHURCH 0F SCtTLAND.

so coiplete nor the resuits s6 easy to he ar- Can we make any similar calculations with
rived nt, nor so confidently to lie assertel. regard to the adherents of the Church of

1.--The narritige statistics of 1860 show Scotland P
that out of 21,225 marriages, 4870 vere per- 1.--The marriage statistics of 1860 show
formed hy Free Church ministers ; which that out of 21,225 marriages, 9705 were per-
wvould represent the Fr-e Church adherents formed by miristers of the Churchi of Scot-
as 700,000, or one in 4ý of the popula:ion of land, or 45.73 per cent. This would repre-
Seotland. i sent the adherents of the Church as 1,426,-

2.-In the educa:ion statistics hefore re- 480, or about 1 in 2-11 of the whole popula-
ferred to, the number of Free Church chil- tion.
dhen was as follows:-In Preshvety of 2.-In the country parishes around Edin-
Auchterarder, out of 3196 childrer, 37 per burgh, out of 2168 children present lu all
cent belonged to the Free Churc; in the schools, 1269, or 58 per cent. were children
Presbytery of Perth, 24.5 per cent; in the of Church of Scotland parents. In the
country "parishes roui ' Edinburgh, 16 par country parishes arouind Perth, out of 1531,
relit. [1n the Edn h list, 366 out of 822. or 53 per cent. ielonged to the Church;
2168; in Perthshire, 332 out of 1531 ; and in Auchterarder Presbytery, out of 3196,
in Auclterarder, 120 out cf 3196.] The 1542, or 48 lier cent. Taking tne average of
average of the three by districts is 25.6 per these by districts, we have 53 per cent. be-

cent; by numbers, is 27.6 per cent. The longing to the Church, which for the whole
former would give 780,000 as the adherents of Scotiand would give 1,653,011 as the

of the Free .Church, or about a quarter of number of adherents; taking the average
the population ; the latter would give 861,- by numbers, we have 52.9 per cent, or

- 1,649,778, or more than a half of' the whole

*This average is by districts, and is rather too population.
favourable. 3.-Taking as before the average of the
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%W6 testq emaploVed, and taking the smnaller i Froni the H1alifax Prcsbytery, - kl/l38 p2
figuro for the latter, we have the following :- " Pictoi Presh tcry, • - 6,638r
By marriages, tha Churelh >f Scntland num- E. a resbtery, 27
heri 1.426,280; by eduention stattlilc, I. lnterest 1,026 4;
1,419,Î78; average 1,538,20. But as the --

education stalistics are en tireiv from the $17,4984i
coulir trv districts, where the Church is strong- 'l'le sum put down as Yeceived from the P.
er than it is in iown, we take the narriag.e tou Preshyterv includes the first subseriptio
reîtur', though prohably belov the mark. of tielfast congregation, P. E. I., and the sua
Even it thli+ deduction, the adherents of collected hy Messrs. McCunnî and MeGregir
the Chiurch of Scotland stand, as comipared in Charlottetown, P. E. I. It would be ne
with otier churches, as follows:- I tlat the Treasurer -of the Pictou P)resbytre

Chm ch of Scotland, - - - 1,426,280 should senti to the Record a statement of the
Fr #' Church, - - - 739,035 exact sources that have coneributed, to mîake
U. P. Church - - - 391,449 up their sum total, whether congregations o

- 1,130,484 individuals. The above statenent vill bi
In round numbers, the Chuircl lias 300,000 approximately correct if $300 more or lessha
adherents more than her tiwo rivais put to- substracted froi the amount crpdited to the
gether, and emxbraces one-half of the piopu. j Pictou Presbytery, and added to the P. E. 1.
lation of Scotlandl. H1er communicants (at amount.
'the saille rate as those of the other churches) i-
would be570,512,and her attendants, 633,900. IL. The above sum of $17,498 46, receif.

The other churches m Scotland, according ed in all by the General Treasurer, lias been
n the marriage returns, stand as follows- disposed of as follows

Romnanm Catholics, 265,000 ; Episcopalians, In Mortgages, hear'g interest at 6 p. c. s5.60000
-9.000 ; other churches, no church, and 1 Provincial Bonds, " " " 9,00000,
those inot specified, 236,000. Preniun on do. " " "M

Travelling Expenses - - - - 641
Tivo years of the Professor's Salarv, -2,40s

New Church at Strait of Canseau. Balance in hand on March 1st, 1866, - 386

A correspondent sends the following to the $17,493il
'Colonial Standard -'

When the Iev. Mr. Brodie visited the
Strait of Canseau Iist February, he found
thet the adherents of the Church of Scot-
land had te organize themselves, and put
forth an effort to erect a Church, which was
'nuch required there. Ail efforts te co-ope-
rate witi the Union Body, as the whole Pres-
byterian population is not large, was opposed
by the Union minister so emphatically that
they at once opened a subsciption list and ob-
tained about £150. Messrs. Clough very
kindly gave a fine site on a gentle hill,
valued at £30. Three Trust ees--Messrs.
Skinner, Cameron, and W. Cockil-were ap-
appointed to secure plans, and the frame is
hy this lime, I doubt not, on the ground. The
'liberal spirit evinced by the people there,
will, 1 hope, induce others te assist them in
their undertaking. Our people at River
Inhabitants are also engaged in building a
new place of worship ; and both of these
districts will need external aid. We com-
mend these settlements te the friends in
Nova Scotia, and trust that the great efforts
that are being put forth by the people them-
selves will induce our able friends to help.

-o-

Present State of ,he Church of Scot-
land Dalhonsie College Endow-

ment Fund.

. THE following anounts have been re-
'ceived up to March Ist, 1866, frotn the va-

irious Presbyteries

III. From the above statement, it appeau
that $5,400 nust yet he invested before our
work is completed. Of that ainount, we nal
calculate on receiving, before another montb,
Fron Charlottetown and St. Peter's and

Brackley Point Roads, P. E. I., - - S0
From Third Instalment of Pictou Presby-

tery, only part of it having conme in as yet l&
From St. John, N.B., sum collected there

last fall, la---- -110

This would leave the sum of $3,000 tihat
must be collected at once by a supplementary
fund, the balance now in hand being required
te meet the immediate demands for the Pro
fessor's Salary, and say $500 additional be.
fore the sum total will be bearing interes.
How is this $3,500 te be raised ?

We may expect te receive yet $300 at leanî
of arrears from Halifax Presbytery. We
must raise the remaining sun of $3,200 bys
separate subscription at once, for cvery day's
delay will make it swell te a larger sum. AMl
must lelp, but especially the congregations
and individuals that have hitherto donc litt
or nothing.

1V. The amount received from the Hali.
fax Presbytery has been made up as followi.

Halifax City,-- - $10 364 02
Little River, Musquodoboit. - 10 90
Truro, - - - - 11400

$10,638 92
Evidently something may yet be expected
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from the lwo lasît named places, as their ori- Extracts froin Rev. M4r. Charteris'
giual subscription lists amnounted to about Spoech on the Sabbath Question,
$200 eacl. The Musquodoboit nanes havo ( SeLected for the " Monthly Ilecord.']
iot been forwarded. 'l'ihe 'ruro names thate
make up the above amount are

dunn, George, - . - - $10
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, 40
McKay, Miss - - - 20
McLeanm, John A. - - - 12

cLeod, iliani - - - - 12
McLeod. A. - - - 12
Philip, Rcv. William M. - - 8

V. We now, in conclusion. give the names
of those ir. Halifax who have paid in up to
March lst. In the next number of the le-
·cord, we shall give a statemnt of the Trea-
surer's receipts between March lst and May
'2th, 1866.
City of Halifax Subscriptions to the DaM4ousie

College Eidowment Fuud.
Admiral Sir James bIson, R. W. $15 OU

Hope $251 11 Lindsay'Murdoch 90 OU
Alexander, James 30 00 LithRow.S. 4000
Anderson. Geo. 30 00 J. S. 2000
Archibald, S. W. 15 00 McDonald, John 4800
Avery. Dr. 3000O McDonald, James.
Bauer, Mrs. 10OU M. P. P. 80O
#Bauld, J. H. 800 McEwan, James 40 OU
*Bauld, W. Il. 20 00 McDonald, Thos. 80O
Bremner, J. J. 20000 Mclntosh.J. 2091
O'Brien, Mrs. 100 Melean, George 100 OU
Brown, Mirs. Dr. 4 00 M enieo200
Burns, Adam 6000 McKenzie, Robert 6 OU
Chief Justice MNab.on . Jas. 4000

Younsg 420OU *NMcLeod. Mcx. 40 00
Campbell, J. B. 10000 U*McEacer,. Jno. 00
Cogswell, A. C. 60 00 cLaclin, John 20 00
Cordwell, James 2 OUMcKay, Adams 4030
Coull, Join 2 OU *Malcolm. Robt. 100 OU
Donaldsoî, Jas. 100OU *Martin, Rev. J. 60 00
Douglas, Angus 200U Murdoch, Th. 8100
Douil, John 40000 Murdoch Chas. 200 O
Deuil, A. K. 20000 <51 iticell, G. P. 200 00
Duffus, Johin 6000U Mitchell, A. 0) 00
DofftMs, James B. 200 OU Noble. Robert 600
Esson, Wilcia 50 U MNaobie. S. 20 00
Esson, 42e#re 200 00 Neal, W. Il. 200 Ou
Esson , Jrs. 200 00 Ross, David 40 ou
Faulkner, A. 1200 O Reeves James G 0 00
FlcmingSandlford20 OU Scott, Rev. ýol1n 960OU
Fletcher, Chas. 4) OU Scott, James 180O

Gibson. John 21 00 SkimmingsR.H.200
Grant, Alpin 40 O Sinclair, John A. 240 U
Grantlv.G.u2.400 O0 Sinclair, A. 80O
Gray, Robert 3000 Sutherland, Wm. 40 O0
Gray, George 200 *Taylor, Cap. J. 800O
Greenwoud, Jas. 600O *Taylor, Joh 40 OU
Uesson, William 50 00 ThompsonJas. 120 OU
Eli, Charles J. 2 00 Thompson. James.
Eosterman, Mrs. (Lawyer), 20 O

J. 2000 Thompson, Cath-
ltoscera. Chas 9 00 cart 1800

1losters,,zn. Jiso. 120 00< *Urquhart, Robt. 20 OU9
lionter, James 100 001 Vasis. Miss 100.0->
gsn, 0001 Wilson, Thomas

0Grandick, i. 600U Wilson, Miss 400
eith, Hon. A. 00 001 iswell, C. E. SU U0

Keith, b. G. 99090 Wîl1iamsonMrs. 6000
Geiy, A.. junr. 20 00$ Watt, J. 100O
Gnigoo, W. J. 0011
ll, Edward 2000 0364 02

Lesn, P. 20 00
* Those mMrked with au asterisk blon to

Muc. Andrhw's Church.

The theories of the orighi and obligation
of the Christian Sabbath snay he grouped
under four heads-three of which (in this
country at least) nay he called after the names
of their most distingnishel supporters:-
1st, That of Paley, whicih declares the assemb-
Iling on the Lord's.day to be Divine. the rest-
inlg merelv humani, thoàugh the rest is ennaid-
ered hiiling. because of ils henefieial pur-
poses. 2.1 That ot Wiately, which regarda
the' , d'q-dav as merely of ecciesias.ical
amtboritv, resting on th, '«'me basis as Christ-
mas orI ioly Thursday. When Whately urg-
ed this theory as a reason for keeping the
Lord's.day on the inhabitants of his diocease,
his address, as may be supposed, vas distin-
guished by so very lamentable a lack of rea-
sons, as amply to disprove itself. 3d, The
theory of Hessey (which. if I mistake not, is
that which Dr. McLeod adopts. thnugh at
times le seens to verge on that of Whatelyjh
asserting that the diy of Christian rest has
no connection with, the Fourth Command-
ment, but is Divine and obligatory, because
based on the command of inspired aposties.
4th, 'The opinion held by our own Church----
that the keeping of one sacred day in seven
comes with all the obligation of a divine com-
mand, (1) as being a law of God for all men-
(2) as being a moral precept of the Decalogue
-and that, (3) for the particuler day we can
plead the example and authority of the apos-
ties. Without dwelling at ail en the three
first-mentioned of these theories, let me say,
merely in reference to the last view-thut
ield hy the Church of Scotland-that I think
I could show, did time permit, that we have
convincing and clear Spiritual authority for
each of ils three parts. * * * There is
just one thing that I would lice to say. I
an conscious that the notices in the Fathers
are rather statenents of facts than expositions
of theory; that for three centuries they do
not coînnect the Lord's.day with the tourth
Commandment, and Dr. McLeodi enlarged
eloquently on the fa2t. I ani not amazed at
it, for th- Sabbath question was not the chief
one in those early days. But since le founds
greatly upon it, I challenge him to show me
one single passage in ansy ecclesiastical writer
of the first three centuries whicls attributes
th-? origin of Sunday observance tu the au-
thority of the apostles. It seens tu me that
his theory will find that a nuch harder diffi-
culty than ours, whicls is dependent only on
the law and the testimony. And then, fur-
ther, I wouid hnve him show me one single
passage in the New Testament whiich even
alludes in rest as part of the observance of
the Losrd's.day, which seems evenl to contem-
plate that it was to be a day of such social,
stiritual, and bodily refreshennt as we know
that man needs; for while we say the silenot.
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< f Stri; tw e on the point is accounted for 7;y It is b net on the principle of its own Chriq.
icct pl'aoc of the moral conmand of the De- tian frccdom liited on the one hand, wè i
(ah, jine, 1 atm utterly at a loss to know how have said, hy that inahility 10 purchase îhs
<·u, f, lids cai ninke up the t quirenents of freedom nt another's expense, and, on the
Ili, s.icitd day after they havt thrown the other hand, hv tbat danger of making otht
01l 'Istatment r o * brethre to eefenr> 1r ee* rotdwell on thevr *

i hold myself fiee on the first day of the views. IL is admiUed hy ail the best Chris.
wet-k t do what promotes my own spiritual tins i otr lent, and it is a great b1essiug

méli-being, responsible to God, and la t od that h is $0 admiuetl, that e"ery body o
-<ily, for what I do, and that I take to e men, jitîed together for nbe public purpos.

kreping the Salbbtth.day holy to the Lord, have a corPorale conrcienc, nud a corpurate
et d restitng to Him. But the. twofold limita- réspoiiity appuinuistg them tu do what in
t ioti inut he kept in mid. On the one hand. îbem lies to kepp for îhemselves, and enable
I hav- nio rit to purchase tiis spiritual im- others to ktel the Sabhaîb-day huIt.
provement ait mi feliow-creatures' exptense. There ie just one point of view I ny nen.
God, who knew ir selfistess, when fie bade tion in a parenthesis ere I hurry 10 be done,

Jri rest. hade him let his caitle. end bis and i rd tliit-ee are tet o make the
s!aves, a;d th1 strangers living wibthn his Lards-day a day of g toom; and Chrirtia i
gaites, rest too, lest he sbould he resing and prents and others having charge of youth
they W(IkilI fotr bis% gain. And jiistt s0- must seek God' help, (anrd I kno k fot for

îbouoh it is but an illustraion-jus b so, I what they wiii eed it more), ne tell them hoa
have no right on the Lord'.9-day to purchase to make it a day distinctix'eiy religious, and
my Christian freedon or my spiritual privi- vet wot a dy of gi om and dread. l t

leges at the cost of miv fellow-creatures' rest. point of fact, 1 believe it cannot be a gioomy
And there is abotie' liitation as stringent day if iu la dealy a hol one. There aie

as tmat. Il Ail ibiogs are 4awtl fur nie, but many, of course, wit think everything reli-

have1 ar corprat conciecenda crpoat

aI bnsaenu xudeî If ment make gious gloomy-to whorn liaven it6eif %vouid
rny broter to offe-d, I wîi;l ent no ftesh w rile he dul. Such people, do i it e te ili, e
the wz3rld stmxnleth, lest I raake mv brother cati ocrer conciliate tintil we crowd, as they
10 offend." An i'ol is notlbiag; ar. idol sacri- do on mnany parts of the C,)ntitielt, our danc.
fice i.mothitig4 mett that had been presented in ing parties and the hene le nights of the aetors
an idoi sh-ine %ras neither bet'er nor worse of toke theatres within the compass of the daytTan if ih rad jever been th o e It is a day when we

trbtyt in ino ah parntesy er uryt b oe

there were men who thought that tle eaing are to remember our Master, and have a
that met St. Paul, or any lter Christian, religion like that r'hich was nis-loving
gas doing reverence s the idol, he was for. God and kind o man ; a day when re are o
bidden on partake. A d so iere are many rest from s d and hame. and ork, and
things, Modera o, and fahers. and br-thren, care-a day devoed to kind deedl and howy
thav I have ofîen fit h be perfecly right and thoughts-to happy family intercourse, an
fair for me -tbingsq that wouid have clone me biessed neighbourly chari!y, andti 1 holy
good on the Lor's-day-fr m wbich 1 scru. spiritual communion with the God and
ptiloti-ly abstained, because 1 knew 1 shoulil ]3ather of our spirits. We shall neyer suc-
eave heen misconstued ; for though hey ceed in making beien tink it not gloomy-
Aere weiker brethren, in my opinion, that sone men, mean-if i is r y itself religious;

svold have misconstrued me, still they were but e are to stri e that hatever they may
rehren, od I wouid not offed even theroe . thik , i shaH flot be in its ow nature

Ani th us, afrer ail that Dr. mae!eod said of gloom c. *niit And thus I belier e that
the inpossibiity of kepi g thige Fourh Com- e cai hold tte sacred and perpetual obliga-

mandment, m repeat that h ca keep i , ntet lion of he ecalogue, because it is a moral
:arectsy-God forbid that I sbould say that law-that re ca hold this moast firmly, and

-but as perfmenly as I ca keea ony other art the rame lime have ais the Chritin ib-
cot nandment ofthe law of a t. li speaks erty which others would purchase Hy hrow-

nich of Christ-a freedom ; find y rs- ing the decalogue fromn them. And whea 
ian freedom in oeying the Fourh Com- see a other coun ries or when I hear aI

oatdtnent ; in rememhering the Sabbath- home, descriptions of Sabbaths, flot like this
day and keeping ithol the Lord. Then, of Scotand, d a glad that both e the coun-
pushng this a littie fartber-a nation, a cor- try and u the town we have fathers, ant
poration, a company, just because each of mohers, and ehbldren enjoying theit day oy
these union ofmen consis s ofmen, is, and rest, and trooping to the house of God aand
ought sl yave, s ristian lierty, and is and when o oee i, there seem h a me-and the

ohgt b e, responsie fr the exercise of metaphor, think, would bear examinatio
iw, and I say every rule that applies to the -there seem o me a- be upon our Sabbath
individual appies also to the nation-so that a ober stiline s like that of our mountait
the nation nsiity enacments, the corporation heightshearin, as tey do, the imprea ofihe
or company i ifs prceedings, sao du what Creatoi'a hand.
im beieves ; be right and good, a d hending o

to good, s keeping a day holy to the Lord. - o t
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Notes of the Month.

TuE past month has been characterised by
considerable politicalexcitement in the mother
country. OR there-assembling of Parliament
alter Easter, the Chancellor of the Exchequer
moved the second reading of the Reforn Bill
which had been introduced on the 12th of
March. Theamendment was moved by Lord
Grosvenor, and powerfully seconded by Lord
Stanley. The Conservative party express
themselves favourable to an extension of the
franchise, but assert that, as a redistribution
of seats is a more pressing reform, it i
proper that the House should first know the
whole scheme of the Government as to redis.
tribution. There bas been much apathy
among the working classes or the question,
which all the efforts of Mr. Bright and Co.
have not sufficed to remove. It is thought
that the Government shall have a majority of
twenty, but there is evidence that many sup-
porters are reluctant, alarmed at the demo-
cratic tendencies of the Bright-policy, and
probably ready to introduce nullifying
amendments into the bill in Committee. A
motion was introduced in the Commons to
inquire into the state of the Irish Church.
On the European continent, Austria and
Prussia are menacing war, having quarrelled
over the spoil which they had unlawfully
wrested from little Denmark. It is thought
that they will not come to blows, restrained
nîot by the federal prir:ciple; but by self-in-
terest, as the ultinate issues likely would be,
that Italy would gain Venetia, and France the
Provinces of Federal Germany south of the
Rhine.

SOcIAî, movements in Britain, apart from
the Rinderpest and Reform, have been peace-
fui and interesting. As the Governiment
womuld not appoint a Fast on account of the
plague, the Archbishop of Canterbury did.
The matter lias given birth to a discussion
uipon the use of Fast days and control of
Gol over the world-the old controversy
concerning the antagonisma between a super-
intending Will and fixed laws. An English
rector publishes a sermon in which he refuses
to rnourn on account of the scarcity of roast
heef, and a Scotch minister overtures the As-
sembly in the Synod of Glasgow and Ayr to
iîq.tire into sacramental Fast days, which
motion is carried. The argument is now
commonly urged, that on Fast days we ought
either to fast from food-keep them as de-
signed, or not have them at all. The wor-
shippers of Thomas Carlyle had an intellec-
tual and devotional feast when lately he was

inaugurated as Rector of the University of
Glasgow. The Chelsea prophet was carried
by the modern spirit of inspiration to Music
Hall, Edinburgh, appeared befure his adorn-
ing hero-worshippers in very high shirt.col-
lare, and, with hair accumulated ipon his
" beetling brow," and discoursed in wondrous
diction for an hour and a halfto an enraptur-
ed audience. His advicea were full of
thought-his views and style quaint and
odd, his language far clearer, more natural,
anl more like that of an ordinary being en-
dowed with strong common sense, thon is to
be found in his writings generally, and his
spirit far more reverent than we shnuld have
expected. Truly he is a vigorous old man-
a man capable of great efforts at seventy, and
a credit to the nation-a man, the foundation
of whose mind is truiy Scottish, though deep-
ly imbued with German literature-a Scottish
granite mountain, covered with the clouds
and mists, and odd fantastie forms of Germaüi
thought, philosopical, poetical,and biographi.
cal.

WITH reference to the Church at Homo,
we would direct attention to the statistical
calculations published in this number as to
the respective numerical strength of the dif-
ferent religious bodies in Scotland. It is the
most satisfactory calculation on the subject
that we have-seen, and, the dates being given,
it is presented in such a form, that any one
disputing the conclusions has access ta the
premises. In spite of all that has been said
to the contrary, the Church of Scotland bas
a much larger number of adherents than all
the other Presbyterian bodies. So that the
frequently uttered predictions of the early
downfall of the Church as establishe-d, are
not Jikely ta be fulfilled in our day. No
power without can injure the Church, if she
will only be true to herself, and i.dvance in
every good work, proving herself a blessing
to Scotland and the world.

THE proceedings of the Presbytery of
Glasgow, with reference to Dr. McLeod, are
thus described in the Glasgow lerald:-" The
subject was discussed at considerable length,
with closed doors, and, as we have beer in-
formed, took, in the first place, the form of a
motion for a committee to confer with the
reverend Doctor on sonne portions of his pub-
lished speech, which were presume-1 to be op-
posed to the Confession of Faith, the motion
being made by Mr. Munro of Campsie, and
seconded by Dr. Fark, of Cadder. Mr.
Charteris moved as an amendment that no
committee be appointed, and that. whatever
proceedings took place in the inatter should
come before the Presbytery as a body. This
was seconded by Mr. McGregor, of the Tron,
and on a division was carried by twenty-four
votes to eleven. Thereafter the Presbytery
considered Dr. McLeod's speeeh, and at last
unanimously agreed to record on their min-,
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utes somewhat, we believe, to'this effect-That
many of the statenents in the speech were
consittered by the Presbytery to be rash and
unguarded. and calculated to dû harm. It
is understood that this finding also embodies
a'solemn and grave admonition to Dr. Mc-
Leod. We believe that during the whole of
the proceedings the greatest harmony and
brotherly kindness prevailed, and that not
one offensive word was uttered on eiîther
aide."

IN the Free Synod of Glasgow and Ayr,
,an overture anenit prevalent doctrinal errors
and certain views concerning subscription to
Confessiqns of Faith, was transmitted, and
.another in favor of additional hymns in
public worship was not transnited.

A RESOLUTION in favor of Confederation
has passed our Parliament. There is a luil
in the Fenian excitement. A powerful re-
action is said to have taken place in favor of
Confederation ir. New Brunswick, which, if
true, shows that the people *may be appealed
to with safety iii important questions.

WE. would direct attention to the financial
statement of the Dalhousie Colleg Furd.
The question for our p.eople is:' how are the
£800 that are yet wanting,to be. raiqed before
the meeting of Synod-the time aý,·reed lupon
originally, and indeed r.ecessary to our com-
fort P For surelv it would he a comfort to
know that we' were once for ail done w*iti
this important effort! We ' fear that the
teW2thy meinbers of the Church will have
to look the question in the face, as our
çlergy will likely complain of the vexaticus
labor of raising such a sum among the mem-
bership of the Church, in dollars and half
dollars. When a thing at ail events ha#to
bedone, ihe sooner it is attended to the
better. Shall it be said that the whole Pres-
byteries of Pictou and P. E. Island cannot
taise the one-half of this sum, that is, £400 ?
To say that they cannot would he a libel
upon the prosperity with which Providence
hath blessed their industry, and to say that
they taili not would be a libel upon their
Christianity.

MANY of our people, who remember Dr.
Fowler as a member of the second deputa-
tion, and the seasonable aid which he, as Con.
ver of the Colonial Committee, in the year
1856, gave Our weakened Church, will lament
bis death. The death of Dr. Bryce is also

unnounced. A. P.

Sums received by the.Treasurer on account
of hie Foreign Mission Scheme.

Prom Georuetown, P.E.I., amount of col-
lection (£1 193 Island currency) $6 50

Fron River John. ainount of collection
(per Rev Mr McCunn) 5 00

$1150
JAMES J. BREMNER, Treasurer.

.»alifax, N. S., 12th April, 1866.

Amount of Monies subscribed for Dalhousit
Colleqe Fid, &c., ai Georgetown and

Cardigan, P. E. J., and paid.
FOR DALFOUSIE COLLEGE.

Rev Alexander McWilliam £5 0 ô
1). Gordon. Esq. 2 0 ô
Mr A. McPhail 1 0 0

1). F. Kennedy 1 0 0
J. Smith 1 0 ô
R. Munro 1 0 
J. N. Cogswell 1 0 0
D. Dingwall 5 ô
Thomas Cameron 6 0
J. Dryadale 2 0

Mrs. Conner 2 0
W. E. Allan 5 0
Captain L. J. Westaway 1 10 0
Mrs Westaway 1 0 0
Mr A..C Stewart . 15 0

R. Shaw 4 10 0
J. Robertson 1 10 0
Magnus More 10 0
Charles Crawford 10 0
William Alley 10 ô
Charles Alley 5 0
A. McDougall 0 0

Mrs-Stewart 10 0
Mr George Sutherland 5 0

Arclhibald McEachren 6 0
Donald Stewart 10 0
Duncan Stewart 5 0
John Kaneen 10 0
D. Menshin 1 0 0

£27 14 0
Home Mission (Geo'town & Cardigan) £1 10 0
Foreign Mission do. do. 2 0 0
Young Men's Scheme 15 0

P. S.-Of the £27 14s. paid for Dalhousie «ol.
lege, it mway be stated that £7 6s. was formerly
paid, and is now entered to complete the George.
town list.

Contribuiions to Dalhousie College Fund
from New Glasgow congregation, &c.

[sums PAln TO .TAXZS FRASI, DO'WNE, ESQ ]

William Cameron, Merigomish $400
John Cameron, Merigomish 400
Angus Grant, Merigomish 400
Donald McDonald, Marsh 200
Mrs McDonald, F. Mountain 4 00
William Fraser, Postmaster 1000

[svums PAln TO aEV. ALLAI POLLOR.]

James A. Grant, Viewfield 900
Allen McGregor Elder 400
Donald Sutherland, F. Mountain 100
William McDonald. Marsh 200
Donald McDougal 200
John McKercher 150
Mrs Jackson 1G

Also, by James Fraser. Downe, for Gairlocb
Congregation. from David Sutherland, $115 371.

-o-

Monies received for Lay Association, East
Branch East River Congregation, and
paid over Io James Fraser, Junr., Ne
Glasgow, Treasurer.

Section 2-Miss Holmes £0 5 71
3-Miss M. McDenald 5 0
4--Miss Margaret Cumming 10 11
5-Miss Ma'rslrli 9 9

£1 10 6
DONALD A. F. HOLMES, Secretary

100


